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4. UiiQ«c«uarr bw**eas IN Im-
poeed on real eetate l>4 the large
body of the people.the .mall awMn!.are the chief sufferers.
nw enu ujr be cured by the

adoption of the Torreos Systsss ot
Ratfatratlon. which has proven wt
succeea to Australia. England, Ger¬
many, Denmark. Sweden.' Norway.
Russia. the German Cantons Ot
8wltserland, and 111 severs 1 states ot
our Union: Illinois, California. Mas¬
sachusetts, Montana, Minnesota, Ore¬
gon. Colorado, and has been sanc¬
tioned by our Federal government by
Introduction tn the PbHIIpine*. Porto
Rico and Hawaii. It operates in the
following war:
A title la examined once odclally

and confirmed by order ot court.
That ends tke matter and cuts out

M1TTY BL0BSES FOR 48c.1
_ ^

Dot onjjr opportunity for
sdAng millions of doBah to the
bsnhlng and builneu capital of
North Carolina. Land crabber* will
hare to *o out of business. The 8tate
will be enabled Co collect her taxee

promptly and no man's land, when
thus registered, can be sold (or de¬
linquent taxee without his knowl¬
edge. fcverybedy wly> deals In real
estate wfll be benefitted. The cost
of transactions In realty will be less¬
ened. The market will be stimulated
and enlarged and values will, of
course, be greatly increased. An In¬
flux of immigration would be a nmult.

(I estimate to have ths title to
one's real property in North Caro¬
lina registered under the Torrens
System should average $25 plus pie
premium of, say. ft (or Insurance or

(uarsptee. The cost of future trans¬
fers should be only about »i.*0 to

.¦which

should h aabmltted. Ha did »ot be-
lldre the Information gained should
be «lren out piecemeal and ueed for
partlau purpoaea. The people of the
country, ha aald, would not be aaUa-
W with such .« abowlni, and an In-
coihpleie and blaaed preliminary re¬
port wai an affront to tbam.
k The minority members vara tl»eo
authority to employ an expert of
tbalr own ..taction who will examine
the various donmnu laid before
the committee fend the tahalatloaa
prepared from the?). A supplemen¬
tal report will he Hied by the ma¬
jority when additional Information
Is obtained and further tables are
perfected.

IteaMiu for Higher Price*.
Among the reuont assigned for

higher price# are these: The In¬
creased cost of producing fgnn pro¬
ducts. the greater demand lor farm
products, combinations and assocla-
ttona. the gold supply, the labor
unions, the coat of distribution, cold
storage, sanitary and other regula¬
tions. over-capitalisation, immigra¬
tion. the. higher standard of living
and freight rates on the commodities
of life.
The relation between the tariff

and the increased cost of tiring is
thus diagnosed by Mr. lAdffe:

.The tariff seem# to have' been po
material factor lp pausing Xbe ad-
vAaae or pM&ga during" the Mat de¬
cade. The greatest advances have
heea made la commodities upon
which the tariff has little or no effect*
gad the absolute -removal pf the tariff
on many of theae commodities could
not have afforded relief at tfeg pres¬
ent time, for the reason that prices
of these commodities, with a few ex¬
ceptions. were practically as high la
ether countries as la the United
States.. The advance In prices dur¬
ing the past ten years appears to
ha no relation to tariff legislation.
"The groups of articles which have

.bown the greatest advance-^the
products of the forest and the pro¬
ducts of the farm.are those for
which there has been practically no

<ik tariff during the past twen¬
ty years wh)«* could In any way ac¬
count for the increase in prio*. The
tariff acta of »«»4. I8f7 Arid 190t
lave made no changes which to anykjipreclable degree measure the
flfcghgea in prices which have taken
t>taee."

In brief, the deductions of the re¬
port show theae conclusions:
per cent during the past ten years.
Of forty-eight articles of food, thir¬
ty-live advanced, one remained the
fame price, and twelve declined;
t>acon, lard and mesa pork advadced
pore than 100 per cent. Of (orty-
Mven varieties of cloths and cloth¬
ing, thirty-nine Advanced in price,

BABY PARADE

St£?SK

-id VIII mk. map. .t
the auction about Truun" Creek,
ae well u doing their own pontonlng.
About SO pound* wtn be tka pick
weight of oach man, offlcera' bag¬
gage and ammunition being llmlt»d
to one wagon.

The County Board oL Education to
In aeaalon today. Thl» Is due to the
flrat Monday being July \th and a
legal holiday.

population, but the supply of hogs la
materially less.
The effect of all combinations and

asaoclations la to advance prices. The
report aaya:

"Labor unlona have not been ap¬
parently a aerloua factor In contrib¬
uting toward advancing prlcea. Since
189? wages h^ve not advanced as
faat aa prlcea."
The greatest advance In prices

have been In the groupa of commodi¬
ties where labor coat la not a con¬
trolling factor. Reduction In hours
of labor is not a contributing cause
to Increased prices.
The expenae of distributing food

products by wholesalers and retailers
has increased by reason of high
rents, taxes, wages, cost of horses
and horse feed:

Advertising has grown unreason-!
ably during the. last few years, and
this Is eepeclally true of package
goods. The cost of advertising has
also Increased. The report further
.ays:

"Gold storage plants have tended
to level prices, although they have
enabled, the dealers to take the best
possible advantage oI conditions both
In juarahaeliig when prices are low
»nd in veiling when^ prices are high."Hgf^have shown a greater ad¬
vance sinee 1900 than has any other
article of food. Thta is probably due
largely to aupply and demand, but.
also jn part to the fact that cold
storage hae artificially forced up the
price during: the sprang months."

CHARGE ASTOUNDS
Sea. Stone Says Nicaragua I*

(Squeezed bjr Money Kiagv

HE CALLS FOR tNOUAYl
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* ? .A"No" protection of UT UM." Mr.
8ton® mtrtwl, "l» afforded Amtr-
ican cltlsens except thoM tdraatur-
ers who are serving in the revelu-
tlonary army. I doubt wetker any'sufficient reason has ever existed Mr
breaking off diplomatic relations
with the Government of Nicaragua
as conducted by President Zelaya.
No adequate excuse has ever come
to my notice."

Mr. Stone's criticism angered Sen¬
ator Cullom, chairman of the For¬
eign Relations Committee, who re¬
plied that there is ho State Depart¬
ment official now and haa been none
for many years who does not per¬
form his duties for the benefit of the
American people and from patriotic
motives. He said the correspondence
between the 8tate Department and
his commltte baa been exhaustive
and would convince anybody but the
Senator from Missouri, who is also
a member of that committee. It
waa accepted as satisfactory by all'the other members.

This IrMtated Mr. Stone, who re¬
torted that in his opinion the State
Department explanationa are not
sufficient or satisfactory. He couldI find nothing In the correspondence
to answer ihe questions he desired

| investigated by the committee.
8enator Keen, another member of

the committee, said If diplomatic
matters were to be discussed he
would move for an executive esssion.

This threat stopped the heated col¬
loquy and the resolution was re¬
ferred to the Committee oa ForeignRelations. . «

He Has the- Nsmcs.
Senator Stone wee asked the name

of the "former high official of the
State Department" who Is allied with
certain powerful financial interests
la the formation of discord In Nica¬
ragua. He refused to tell, but he did
say that he Is prepared when fee
right kind of an Investigation la
started to give not only the name of
that "former high official" but the
names of his aasoclatea and employ-
era as well, together with aaaes,
dates, data and documentary evi¬
dence In proper chronological se¬
quence.

Dr. Castrlllo. Estrada's represen¬
tative here, demanded of Secretary
Knox, today that the American war-

STORE ROSBED

.any night Mm* on* entered
-«* Wrt 01 Mr. M. a. Ayeni on
Blonat'e road.

that It »u pat ttonik wltlMut de¬
tection. .limn
vttk . chain »4 leek. A die war
aeed and after aererlag tk> chain «t-
tranoe m made through the trout
door aad grocerlee to the luut of
»1# wee taken.

An ret ao arreew tan keen made
dor la there ui due to the guilty
partlea. , ....

Thle le to aanoence my 4
tor wawlaeitoa tor the
Treemner of, Beaufort oeuaty. aek-
Jec* «<» the e«la ol the 1 i mm
prfmariae. <*..-/ »¦ ..--n 1.1 , h> t

I here Miawiil at an Use* W
.how my imwhmoa of the truet
"»¦" * »»h» the P..oaw/ <*
Beaufort hjr eertag all the people
Impartially aa* to tba beet of my
ability It asale honored. 1 prom-
lee . arrke made more e*cieat br
yean of egpartam IMttMea.

. I further itele a>i ao loaa ea I

ia'o.t oouatr Mr aar odfcrn. I *1U
¦<t ikia

T yr «

ThanJtla* t^e nimi ratio men
for their net favore, and aeklag
them to tarn out at our prlmarl
aad give ma their eopoort. t am.

Tebra tratr.' *3* r. uTuii.

UCPASINO r»

Mr N. O. Yotiu*. of I
wau a visitor at tkw Near* <

:. Me etatea that tbe racaat heavy
ralaa haee damaged the tobdgeo
crop to eome erteat. hat Chat the
Waehlogtoa market wia aet suffer aa

raaalt thereof greater than will
other marietta. 1 A,

Ms. Young Till he eaaaaarr at the
wmra^auee I* t»t» cMr- H« la now
htnhlBM ^ a_..

( tka fanner, to ahow tees Che adeaa-
tagde of *ringia« thm*.r th Trneh
ington. Thia market win be eatond
to none with a tarse cmaiaudlone
warehouse the feriHtlea for head-
ling the stock could not b« sur-

»rLKIfDH> Htwc.
Tbe Jno. R. Smith 8how'e head

save an eahibltion today at the In¬
tersection of Market and Main
street*. The music rendered was Car
superior to that usually heard with a
carnival. The sbows will be here all
this week at the corner of Fifth and
Market streets.

j ships In Nlcaraguan waters be In¬
structed to Intercept the steamer Co¬
lumbia, which cleared New Orleans
yesterday. and aeise the munitions of
war she la alleged to be can*y1ag con¬
signed to Julian Irles, the lfadrls
commander. It is afte^ed that the
Columbia carries particularly three
high power gasoline launches equip.
Pod with machine guna.

Home* of Americans In Managua
Specially Gaarde*.

Managua, Nlcaraugua, Jane *5..
The Government has placed the
American Consulate and the resi¬
dences of several Americans underI special police protection, having1 learned that Consul Otlvares was pre¬
paring to leave with some American
friends on a specie) train to seek
protection on the United States gun¬
boat Vlcksburg st Corlnto. fearingfor hla persona) xafet.y Althoughthere is considerable eackement here
and Indignation is expressed openly
againat the United 9tat«s. American
'residents are considered to be in rq
danger.

? irew ADVKXTlSBMKIfTa. «
? Gem Theater. f
? Haaaell Supply Co. Buggies, ?
? J. H. Harris Plumbing Jk Supply +
? Co..A New Arrival. +

B. I* Archbell Qrocerles. +
? Bingham 8chool. . +
? Ja*. K. Clark Co-Middy Blouses.*
? Harness. ^? I. L. O'Qulan. Florist.Barbs. «
? Cheeapeake Bteeauhlp So. «
?????? ease

Home Building &
Loan Association

NEW SERIES WILL BE
OPENED JULY

1ST, 1910.
Value of Stock, $100.00

25c. Weekly.


